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We acknowkHljre the Yeceipt of ati 'built on It It :.i uw. k. m crciiisox, ;

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
jonesboro directory.
Churries. Preachers and Charges,

I

i

" nu UliU UIA UU
invitation to the closing exercises of thi- - will bejrin so a. to et it in shap
the school at Osgood, which took place ! for next winter. Haleigh Cor. Wil-Frid- ay

nipht, but could not attend. ,nintou Mnpir.
,

Ani all this i? learned" on rumor,
a"d u,,t,linP e,!. tl,e mnicieiit -c-

or-notWell, we are rai-h- ty glad we are
a political paper! Why? Because ;

rPndelM to the contnuy notwith-w- e

do not believe in a so-call- ed "po- -
stand,nir A rumor d'H' not make a

liiicar sheet beinjr a mere mouthpiece
! faCt' and th- - dctor' if hc lias not

for some of the bxS dailies, nor do we "OUe honU,, 1S not ?oin? to Imt ollt
think much of a sheet that runs on ' much mone--

v n a chanee wc rk-th- e

! At the Ninie tUne wt' have hf,arJ hprinciple of vou tickle me and
I'll tickle you," eVen if thev are of

said that Southern Pines was bound
the same political color. to have a h,t ,uxt a. and we

. ,
believe it should have it for the sake

One new case of vellow fever hJ of tbosc wh,) there twelve months
Sanford, Fla., has been reported to

m the ycsir aml thoe who sctk this
the State Hoard of Health of that

countr--
v in March of henlth. But

state, and active step are being taken 'ben U,C 4tcorrv!iPnJnf of the
to kill out the disease before it can Meenr find t every thin- - about
spread. Another such visitation as was ! Po like the above he must be
had last year would be very damaging Vthe? ,(3rawinP ih bow" or
to the interests e hnust have beet, attending anof that state, but let ;

us hope such will not ake place. gathering at the County-sea- t.

4,On what basis will vou iuv; .

Southern capital !" "Wo have n
deriuitely arranged that, but we know
that we will take interest with otht --

in niilU in different localities. We a-- c

willing to take our compensation
the shape of interest in the biiMne--
In other words we pro-pos- n p'..
something like the Bell Teleho. c
company's, to let the people organi. .

companies and build factorii-- s in d --

ferent localities and we will give th
the right to that territory for a cert.
percentage of the stk. being o; --

profits on the outcome of thebuMtu.
It is a quesiion whether w;

shall not take the Hbre mills, whi
are portable, into the piney woods ai l

ship the reduced fibre to the factory
instead of shipping it green. Mr.Tbor::-tonthin- k

that will be the better pb:;.
The gieen pine straw loses aln
seventy-fiv- e per cent, in weight ;;,!
bulk in the treatment of the fibre ir. :

ami thi would cause a considtrai
solving of freight.

You may say that before we indt. c
anylMHly to take hold of this thin g uu
will have to be satisfied ourselves !,
yond a doubt that it is a success, be-
cause all the parties interested are
situated that they are not depcndi ...
on this enterprise, and they could r..t
afford to be connected with anvthir.g
which would be a failure. We
hope to get ready for this fall's cr .j.
five factories that will make ten n.i!-lio- n

yards of bagging.
The fanners are not o'ut of the wo. !

yet. but they can see the light through
the pine trees. Xew Berne.lournal.

The Dickens!

We print elsewhere extracts from an
interview with Mr. Frnnk, one of the ; It has Wn printctl that themen ot the Acme pine bagging com-- ; under which pine straw bagging was
pany, and which we take from the j made last year, had been sold to the
Xew Berne Journal. It has been re- - -- ".i: trust and would not be avail-porte- d

that this enterprise had been "wv l!" 5? Th? 1"
7CU ; that story is incrrect andswallowed by the jute combination, that this patent is available to the

and we think our cotton farmers will j farmers if they find it best to use it.
be interested in it. We have not space ;

Atlanta Constitution.
fr tiio i.ri,ni ;..,:., i.... , - - The pine ba urging- patents are owned

,"; 7' l: 1

haps, of the most general inter--

esl

Mr. I). C. Cameron, of Kevser, was
shot down from ambush about three
miles from his home Saturday niLrht

X

last with a double-barrelle- d shotgun.' lIanta f;tton ('l MiHs and Mr.
Suspicion rests on one W. A raiik, of cotton oil mills at Col-Dean- s,

who has been arrested and is !lIU,,us lss- - have bought an interest
on trial at Carthage this week. Fav- - !" thf P.atent?' ?ln, tl,e syndicate
etteville Observer, Apr. 23.

"
i fe"1 bllll1t a, 1;irr' ,U'NV miI1 at Cro1.v,

iT,t)tllvl I N. C., which will turn out from l.oOO,- -Mr. Cameron was shot 000 to 2,000,000 vards of baggin- - aabout the middlo of Januarv; it was year.
Henderson Dean, our; correspondent ! The Acme Manufacturing company
said at the time,-an- Dean, while he P1"1:1 lst.year about 400.000 yards
hisliwnnn tl.i i of bagging. This, in a total eonsump- -

f ' Wtt8 tim of .V,,000.000 yards, was hardlyqaitted on w eduesday last, and left more than a drop in the bucket. Thei'r
Carthage for home the same evening. : l'lant was burned .sometime last fall
There was not evidence enough ;im tnt'v nave j,lst '"I'td a. larger
against him to allow conviction.

01-
-

. 4,e are going slow," said Mr.
7. Frank, 'because ue want to perfect

The naval officers in Xew York and the process before we invest a great
Brooklyn are agog over the coat of deal of money in it. We wish to get
paint which lias recently been put on all the light we can from the test andthe new steel cruiser Boston. It is if it works satisfactorily we will be
red, a distinguishing color of British ready to puh the business. There is
ships. For twenty years all American no doubt in my mind that pine straw-wa-r

vessels have been painted black, will be a formidable competitor with
America. jute, but this industry, like all others,
Ik this had been done before the must perfected. We have in this

PiovoL-Mt;.,- ' i... i i - new factory greatly improved on the

Town Officers, etc.

methodist kimsc opal.
JOXKSBORO C IUCriT.

Hkv.W, Il.Doriii resident pastor. Charjre- -:
Jonesliom. 2d and th Sundays, at 11 a ni and 7
T m; Sunday Schol every Sundav, .4' a in.Morns Chaiel, 1st Mmday, 11 a m; Poplarsprings, 1st Sunday ut 3 p m, 3d Sundav at 11 a m.Sanlord, 'M Sunday, 3iinund7 pm."

PHKSI1YTKHIAX..
Pastou to Ik- - supplied. Sundav School evervSuiidav at 9.30 a.m. Prayer Mectinjr every

V,,h!'.r V''ll''lyHt;.:X) p.m., alternating the
l' ( uuri'11- - Indies' Missionary S.iety on-- tnday before Hwmd Sunday at 4.: p.in,

Kev. J. II. Cotton, Colporteur.

H APT I ST.
Uev.W. F.Watso.v, pastor. ( liarfres: Jones-- (ttoro, 1st Nuiidny, 11 am, and 7 p in. SundavScIhm.I every Sunday at .: a m. Manly, ith,

11 am, tpm,
CHRISTIAN.

Hex. G. It. Underwood, pastor. Charges:
(.rac e Chaiel, 1st Sunday, ut 11 a m; Shallow

.A eH, 4th, 11 a.m. Keyser,-- M, 11 a.m. Huffman.
--d, . p.m. Poplar llrunch, 1st, 3, p.ni,

RlJFFAI.O IlIUir Xr. ir A V l-- A f
ulur meeting, id Saturday nijrht of each iuonth.

TOWN OFFICERS.
Ma voit: J. R. Watson; Esq.

Commissioners: l)r. E. P. Snipes, J. J. Fur-triUr- e,

S. H. Iluchanan, W. A. Gef-
frey, X. J. Neal.

street Commissioner: J. A. Mclxer.
Clekk:-Co- 1. A. A. F. Seawell.

Town Maushal: John V. Masemore.

Something that you
should know.

A HOME INDUSTRY

njin A v v
-- ANl

Machine Shop
Jit-no- m o are pushiiiK-- fw of our spe-eialTi- es

in the manufaeture and sale of onrnewJ u rlii ne ater Wheel. (U-s- t wiieel on the nia- i-
f or,ne ,(,J'Htos' 'W Eaeks, Andirons,the AlliaMee' l'low, with ahnost a "turn" ofuseful attachments. This plow is unexeelletlin all the isrood points that jro to constitute a

t rfect implement. Plow eastiugrs of varioussizes and shajK-s- .

(Jeneral repair work neatly and cheaply done.
Ihsenptrye circular of our wheel sent on appli-cation, l'atent secured, and rights for sale inall the states, except X. C, at rensonaMe liir-- I' w,l Khid to name prices for "any- -

kind ol castings Verv Tnilv
K';JjLY li"OS., Jon, sIh.io. X. C.Dee. 10th, fcMv

Our
Stock and

.Get Our Prices !

e do not advertise to sell iroods at cost, yet
we always have some ;oods to sell '

regardless of cost and

Will Sai 1 nn i mi
it yM. will oi:'.y xi v us a trial. WV are jrra te-ll! lor ali past patronage ar.d rilit it luti.ix-in-i-

rs. We promise to usi- - our c.x ji-- i

c to merit the coui'.detice ofa yeiuroi.s public.

I hCSe indebted tO Us
v 11 Vt.r..?i: SETTi.K.in e.ish if roiMe, or.

otli-rwi- ntake S;;t i "arranc-liHiiU- -
with us v.uhout .klav.

Cleveland not Elected!
Hut t Vie 'h:iir is tilled, we trust, l.vim bm- -

in! 1 m:iii.ani ver i'in:r will lo onsmoothly. it aii hiK-- , o.;r -- tock

DRY GOODS,
XOTIOXS. 71 TS, CA VS, HOOTS

AXi) SHOES,

ti . "--rs

LiA,JJ VV X K fcHT
iL-i-

k. Jf"i
f every description. ,

Crockery, Tinware
STOVES AXI STOVE M'AItE,

Farmers' mi Builders1, Supplies,

Jve.ii col Steel of all qualiti s, $haj$
uml si..v, constantly mteired.

VE A HE AGENTS FOK

AO GUANO!
NOTHING BETTER!

'oni fi'tn'rr anJ Xotari Public,

J(NFi;nk, N. C.

, W. I). McIVEK,.
j

TTOBITEY AT LAW,
SAXF(i:f. X. c -

l'nu tires in Courts of Mwre, Chatham and
!l;tui tf Counties. Notary l'u..ic. Ajfeney for
J ir- - and Lile Insurance. . 00-ly-"'

cfZT-SEi&-
K DR. J" A. HALLEXTIXE

DEITTIST.
New Huiidinjj, near Leaokh Office,. Jomsboro.

(ii:on;i: s. coi.i? s ;

'

BOARDING HOUSE.
i!n tin' lest of accommodation and

excellent tare at reasonable rut.Locution central.
JoXKSHOHO, X. (. I

BUCHANAN'S
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES,

D. B. BUCHANAN, Proprietor.
JoNKSHOUO, X. C.

sit.uaN d on HinTalo Street, near C. Tr & Y. V.
itailroad. lors4saiid Vehicles for hire sit md- -

i ate- - ji ices. l-- .:i

M HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
i

fa Yirrn: villi; x. c.
A Fine MfKiern HoN l with e ery comfort, and

a'tait il for W inter T)urist this wmi--
it i tully healthy and ajrrtvable climati .

T. A. UAlIKElt, MANAfiKK.
.Also Manajri'V t :he tashionaMe hotels on

'aiii.oln41o island, tit East port. Me. .jJ-J- y;

When you want a horse and carriage
or a sadille horse, jro to

P. S. Cox's Livery,
JoXKSlJORO, X. 0. -

Prices th1 lowest, and rood lmri,s fur-uish- l.
(ii is nil 1 H aying done. 1- -."

For Sale.
A yemiirirt MAUSTOXE. If has lcen testedand totii-- 1 eHiem ions. The price is not .'j.(XKJ

eit her, but only S2,00. Address
:. !. r..

f'iNKKMM W.ee. i

Southern IMnes, N.C.

vS. II. BUCHANAN,

PRIVATE BANKIiR
JoNi:sr,ORO, N. C. '

- 7--
i' yv ((ml nrlfc K.rcU'tirfr, (list riioit

I '"per, ret ( in: J)ejosifs nljei t
to CAfvt", makes. Collections'

of Drafts (oul Xottx,
Loa'ns Money , and

does a

Gen'l Banking Busine SS.

M D T I T I I D C I
l I I V 1 S 1 1 U l , I

.

JUST .RECEIVED!.
i:: '' S'.i ;..' '...$:'. --

rfi io.tXi .v.on
VV :" ' !'d !U..i.n;Svnts..-- ....:.: to il."..W
' '.' i!.:'i. Suifs St.:.0 to

i . . ,. .....
i

' '' ' r--in Tuiil. s... 10.0
' : ' .( A-- h. Walnut and

:..:: to :i..v
..... . ...... ia:: to vao

ic 1... 1 1,
V ... - Al tQ iii..'d
.... .... .... ... .....;:.()

. . ... 4- to i:.:- -

" :Ci to s.(W)
W- - ':il!t. i V-- . ............. 12..V1 to

St to 4

Martr.v . . ..to.-,.J- 0

AM) OTlllii

FURNITUES!
J. C. Hutson & Co.

:. a 1 .i o.iw.-it- t Ston-- s

lt.VI.Kinil, x. c.

PATENTS,
vnvc-t- s ;vlTtK.,t Marks ohta:nM nnd -- U

our orvicr is oriosrn- - r s i..T1'vr
,HT hence c.n. tKtn.,A ..tcm h .U
ru.tefrum W hinpton. "UB '.

h .tw . lM? ,f nt d-l- or not frM. 'f

toCvT in " w,th ref
n. eUt frlc. Addre

OUr SlUtC' CUnt-v- ' or

C A. SNOW & CO.,
I--he ratent Office. WBfta.. D. C.

The Jute Trust.

.y five men, three in Wilmington. X.
C, one in Atlanta and one in Colum- -
bus, Mississippi.

The three men in Wilmiuirton com
P,se the ,crao co,"Pan.v which Ix'gan
be manufacture of pine bagging lastyr' .

Mr: A- - -- Thornton, of the

11. t l 11iie vrii.cu was ij;uiieu, aim i im sai- -

,!;, we ill u.ak,. ,llantia
inipiov.- - i:t in thr m-x- u

n ls reported mat, .tlie jute
i i iuaggmg trust lias tuglit tlie pine
siraw paieuis, ana n is a so reprtel
that thev have been bought bv eitlu r
the Standard i! r'onifanv. ir th
Southern il Tiitvt." 'J'ha't y.u can
denv. We have not ben a;r ae:;-- 1

by thee praties, and there hav- - bee:;
no negouauoiis v. iin u.vin. r- -

'

pose to conduct an independent b;isi- -

nes-- -.

"It is reported that thf yi'o
bagging trut has crneied tli- - 1 i i

f j"11 Iin?5!'
llouli Iiiai.e the pncie e Lagging iL'

t.t;nN. what u.outl t:l ,!(,r- - ,.Tli.lt
would not affect As." We simply v. ant
a fair manufactrtrer's r;..fit t m- -s ..- -

oetisate for the eaoitiii. risk of bt;-i- -
. , ,

lies.-- ami ex; t-n-i ik-c- . i!it; v. v i.ave e.-.j-
.

culaled that sevi-- n and one-hal- f

v,-,!- 1 e.,ver t! .,t If ,1.,.
combination f r it is n- - t a trust
hnild tight u and put bagging be-o-

the iriee we can a!fid to s ll at, w' . . .
woulu sinni v step manuia't'aingt pine
f.HWrin till tht-- y put jute back to a

lemmierative price.
Vou don't propose to sell

out to thm!'' "No, sir; we have the
good wiil of the fanners rw and it
would be f..o!i-- h to thiov thmi off.
Of course you understand t tiat it ill

. take a irreaT deal of capital tM-ar- r on
this business. We expect tg-tn- e

two million yard factories in peratiri
by next fall, and we hp to hawe
twenty fetorie iu ojt-ra:i- n by the
following fall.

! "We wiil rirst give Southern capital
a chnnce t take h ld of this thing and
if we can't raise cajiital in the South

' of course we will have to go North,
bnt fnin present indications and from

1 a great many letters we have received
! frm all parts of the South, it looks as
! though Southern capital would take
I hold f thU enterprise."

Conipareil with the cost of ftinm r.
even recent, days, it is amazing how
the prices of standard books are n w

reduced. This is especially true .,

the works of Charles Dickens, and t '.e
most marvelously cheap edition of :A

works ever published is umpiestioua t!y
the Bo.'? editin, now issued by
John B. Alden, the 4Literarv Beo
lution" publisher, Xew York, Chicago,
and elsewhere. It is printed in good,
clear, large-face- d nonpareil type(fr m
the same plates as Applctoif s Popular
Library Hdition, price per set ?10.0.e.
double-colum- n pages, small qua.l
form, easy for the eye. convenient to
handle, and is handsomely bound :;j
cloth, in eight volumes as follows:

Lif . tbr V.j.utrr lrai IlLvlntti-,- , .
1. Martin Chuilewit; Itarnuly Kud;-- . . ;'.

llleak House; Sketches by lU.z. A. Nidi. ,..
Nk kleliy; Tide or Two Cities; I'ticuum r. i..i
Traekr. 4. I'iekwick fai rs; Iteprit.tcd 1 . . .
cs; ;rent Li;trtt i..u,. :,. i;ild I'mnt..
Christmas 'ton; I'd win Ir-- 1. . Mut....;
Friend: llrnt Times; l'u t ur- - from Italy. :.
l)..ii!ty and S.n; Ol.l Curiosity Shop; .Mi ;.- -
an Notes, .t. Little I rr;t; Oliver Twi-- t.

Price per vol. 4 V. : pr set
Size of volume "J.72 inches; pota.; .

if by mail, 1'2 cents per volume. ,

our BM.k Coupon offer above fr
extraordinary reduction in est i.
subscribers to this paper. Call and . .

the work at this oflice. Xote the liii:-ite- d

time within which it .may be 4 --

Iered.
--m 9

The New Loca! Option Lav.-- .

Th recent legislature made wt !.t
air.endnn nts in the local oj,tin :.; v

which we give b l.w. finding ti. m ...
the Kerne r ille News. The '

i v

.should be enforced, but when lieen . ,

run out in town who have lately v..-- t

for "n lif'Mor." public sentius.
t.iut bo in fax or of that vote or it u .J
really amount to but little-- If a In
i enacted it ought to be enforce!.

1. Any town-hi- p in the state, u I, :.
er it held or did mt hlI an ?. ..
I;ts ear. may h'd a Im al opt.
e!eeti..n this ear.

The tillie of hMing the eVe!...;.
is changed t' th- - scot.d 3Ionhty i.
.lune; t!;e el.ction can in!y U L!.;
every t wi y ar.

t. Ketunis of th-- t !ectin are to i

mad to theCotinty t'ommissiotters, by
whom the result -- hall le declared.

4. lruggist- - wi.l it-- allowed t .!!
liquors only up n the prescription .

tlse phxician whore m ml-e- s s .:
the State Medical and v...:
not le a!I wed ti refill thes- - pirsCi; --

tion.
.". The pressure of barrels, ens1..-- .

btt!e. flasks, etc.. n A man's pna.- -

ise, containing Icohl:c lijuo:, .;.!
be evidence of intent t vitiate tie
law, anl will be punishable with
fine. anl day imprixnruent

6. The law prohibit the sade, a :a
j toxicatiug drink, of wine, berr, pracl.
cider and everx thing ikat will into;-- i

cute.

.v. 'miiiiii uritiiiii, I111 it llOWl Oli.t"i ,, .. .
""nu-m-,- , "l.ob.leCl.". !''! ' rals-- He. would Wu

iais(d oy tiie republican ofkee seeking
crowd who stumped the count rv!

. "

only, the present riders of the UMIU1
States 44out-Banaghe- rs Banagher" in
some things.

V, K trladlv infirn finr venderc ?i
,1 . i .... .i t. , .mis !iie uKiL uie iui;e against the
r.diter ana I'roprietor of this paper

as promptly discharged by tlie court,
when called on last Thursday.

We were present with our attorney.
.lr. A. h. ..lurchison. who prepan-- d

our answer, and presented it to the
court. His Honor, noon reading the

Ah-r-r..- l ! T.s,i.. :.i...i..v. ui.--v iiiuru oit liiiie vllliilll
. . , , ... ,

as a liecrd of the Court, and can be
seen by all who are inquisitive enough
to call for the same. It suffices to
sas that it contains all Hint an honor- -

able man snould say, and nothing
that he should not say.

:

It is learned that the sale of the
large property at Southern Pint's
which was taken by a wealthy syndi- -

cate of Xnrthern men was due to a
singular cans.'. Three weeks ago two
young' men of foituue. each with his
attendant physician, were at Southern
P:nes. The physicians were sick too.
They had been to Florida aud other
places, after a day at the Pines all
said they had never felt Mich an im -

proyement. Lets buy the place"
said one. 4Aud build a graud hotel."
said the other. The doctors said they
would undettake to till the hotel in
ihitty days after it was built. Si
there was a quick transaction. The

j proierty waji lought and one of the
i largest hotels .in the South will beiWatsoii & Godfrey.

, ' X -


